To
- all professors of the faculty (by email)
- Mr. Prof. Dr.-Ing. Thiele, HI ERN
- Mr. Prof. Dr. Mayrhofer, HI ERN
- Mrs. Prof. Dr. Kallio, Aalto University
- Mr. Prof. Dr. Bachmann, LS Chemistry of thin film materials
  Mr. Speck

---

Doctoral Examination of Mr. Florian Speck
Nomination of the Examination Council and Invitation to the Oral Examination
Supervising Institute: Lehrstuhl für Elektrokatalyse (HIERN)

Dear Sir or Madam,

As a part of his doctoral examination, Florian Speck will give a half-hour lecture on the topic:
"Degradation Mechanisms of Electrocatalysts in Alkaline Media / Degradationsmechanismen von Elektrokatalysatoren in alkalischen Medien".

Date and Time: 31 August 2020, 1:00 PM
Venue: SR, T0.75, Egerlandstraße 3, 91058 Erlangen

The lecture will be followed by a 15 minutes discussion. Both the lecture and discussion are open to the public. A viva voce, closed to the public and lasting 45 minutes, will then take place.

The examination council consists of the following professors:
Prof. Dr.-Ing. Thiele Chairman
Prof. Dr. Mayrhofer 1. Reviewer
Prof. Dr. Kallio 2. Reviewer
Prof. Dr. Bachmann Further Examiner

The examination will only take place if the entire examination council is present at the exam and if there are no objections during the two-week period of display.

Kind regards,

sgnd. Fröba

Professor Dr. – Ing. habil. Andreas Paul Fröba
Dean